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Uḻ a paluru kuliṉu, "Tjinguru 
ngayulu turaaka turaaka 
palyalku!"
1

Uḻ a paluru yurrunpa 
manytjiṉu tjampita niiyala 
puḻ i .
Paluru niiyala w itira  
puḻ itjarrangku atuṉu katutjayiti. 
Piyuku taanamilara katutjayiti 
atuṉu.
2

Palunyatjanu uḻ a paluru puḻ i 
manytjira yatuṉingi tjampita 
ngururrpa.
3

Puḻ i tjam pitaṯ arra paluru 
katirra tjunu. Uḻ a paluru 
nyinakatirra waya 
puḻ itjarrangku atuṉu.
4

Uḻ a paluru nyinarra waya 
tjampitangka tjunkula 
yurrkuṉu waya palunya.
5

Paluru nyinarra tjukarurruṉu 
turaaka turaaka palunya.
6

Uḻ a paluru t j iw ir i  
tjampitangka manytjira 
ngalyakatlngu. Nyinakatirra liita  
alytjuranu, manta t ju t iṉu anta 
t j iw ir i  t ju t iṉu.
7

Manta t j iw ir i  tju tira  paluru 
liita  w itira  atuṉu 
pulitjarrangku. Palunyatjanu 
paluru anu ngurrakutu.
8

Pipirrinya uḻ a kutjupa,
paluru kutjarrangku nyakula
tja p iṉu, "Yaalytji yaalytji
nyuntu palyaṉingi turaaka
turaaka palatja?"
9

How to make a "truck truck"
1 (One day ) a boy thought to himself, "I think I'll make a 'truck 
truck'.”
2. First of all, the boy got a tin, a nail and a rock. He held the
nail and hit it with the rock. He held the nail and hit it with the
rock to make a hole in the top of the tin. Then he turned it over
and put a hole in the other side.
3. Then the boy got the rock and knocked the middle of the tin 
with it.
4. He took the rock and the tin and put them down. (Then) the boy 
sat down and broke off some wire with a rock.
5. He sat and put the wire into the tin and pulled it through.
'6. He sat and straightened out the "truck truck".
7. He brought some water in a can. He opened the lid on the
"truck truck" and filled it with sand and water.
8. After he’d put the sand and water in, he banged the lid back
on with a rock. Then he went home.
9. A young child and another boy, the two of them, saw him
and asked ' how do you make a "truck truck"?'
This is a free translation from Luritfa into English.
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